Stormwater Advisory Committee

Agenda

Tuesday, August 27, 2019

7:00 PM

Meeting Room B-C

Town Hall, 101 Main St, Ashland, MA 01721

Our Mission:

- To be the representative of the Town’s People and the Board for all stormwater matters other than those that fall under the jurisdiction of the Conservation Commission,
- To focus on adherence to the ‘Spirit of the Law’
- To be knowledgeable about Stormwater Regulations, options and methods of compliance
- To provide oversite of the Town’s compliance with Stormwater regulations
- To provide to the Board and the Town’s People an annual report on the state of stormwater compliance and make recommendations for further action
- To partner with the DPW, Conservation Commission and others to;
  - Provide increased public awareness of stormwater issues and methods
  - Provide education of the public in general and youth in our schools
  - Provide recommendations for improving stormwater management
  - Advise on funding issues, bylaw changes, the provision of incentives and other Stormwater related issues that may arise.

1. Review of MS4 report draft

2. Farmer’s Market preparations and coverage

3. Updates
   a. Evan: Street Cleaning and Catch Basin update
   b. Maeghan: IDDE bylaw – status and next steps
   c. Maeghan & Evan: Waushakum responsibility
   d. Rob: Rain gardens
   e. Public Education sub-committee
   f. IDDE bylaw – status and next steps
   g. Other

4. Charles River Watershed Associates -Climate Compact

5. SW & Town projects: Public Safety building, new school, 126 project, downtown project

6. New Business

7. Next meeting date